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Quaker Five 
Downs Elon
By 80 To 75

T h e  G u ilfo rd  Q uakers used points 
from  the charity  stripe to  come from  
behind and  defeat the Fighting C hrist
ians cagers 80 to  75 in G reensboro 
Coliseum  in the final gam e of the 
regular season on  Friday  night, F eb 
ruary  24th , but E lon  played the reg- 
cham ps tooth-and-toenail right down 

to  the wire.

T h e  C hristians played fine basket
ball and  they jum ped to a  16-7 lead 
over the Conference leaders early in 
the first half, bu t the Q uakers came 
back to  a  19-18 lead and set up a 
bucket-for-bucket scrap the rest of the 
way. T h e  E lon cagers were ahead 
40 to  36 at half-tim e and were ahead 
69-68 w ith less than  four minutes to 

go.

Big Bob K auffm an , 6-8 and 240 
pounds, was a  massive weapon for the 
Quakers as he  rocked in 32 points 
and pulled down 21 rebounds. H e also 
turned in a  fine defensive job in hold
ing E lon’s H enry  G oedeck to  seven 
pouits, only the  second time in 49 
games th a t G oedeck  has been in 

single figures.

T o m  M cG ee had  23 and  Tomm y 
Davis 21 points, m ost o f  them  at long 
range, to  lead the E lon attack, but 
lanky Bill Bowes had  ano ther fine 
night as be got 15 points and 13 re 
bounds fo r  the Christians. I t was the 
fourteenth  s traight gam e in which 
Bowes has h it double figures.

T he line-ups:

Pos. E lon  (75) G uilfo rd  (80)

F .  Bowes (15) M oriarity  (3)

F .  D avis (21) Y oung (14)

C . G oedeck (7) K auffm an  (32)

G . M cG ee (23) Fellers (10)

G . M arshall (5) M otsinger (13)

Half-tbnei Elaa 49, Cailfofd 36. 

Elon subs— H are  4, V an  Lear. G uil
ford subs— Brooks 6, G rayson 2, 
Allen.

Baseballers
(continued from  page 3)

ing from  a  football injury.
Beale will also be tied up with 

winter football drills until the first 
o f  April, a long with catcher F rankie 
M ensch and infie lder Jim  Ferebee, 
who are  also drilling at this time with 
the Christian grid squad.

Coach  D rake, w ho returns as coach 
to  the E lon cam pus scenes where he 
won glory as a  varsity p itcher some 
years ago, sum s up his 1967 prospects 
with the s ta tem ent that “If  we hit the 
ball, we’ll have a  good year. Our 
pitching will com e around  after the 
first couple o f  weeks, and we’ll be 
quite strong defensively. W hat we 
really need is a  good power hitter for 
the clutch situations.” H e spoke with 
pleasure o f  the excellent discipline and 
fine attitude o f  all o f  his players.

Great Pianist
(continued from  page I)

Also well-known as a  teacher, 
Stravinsky has been a  perm anent 
m em ber o f  the m usic faculty at the 
University o f  Illinois since 1950. His 
functions as a teacher, however, have 
not in terrupted  his activities on the 
concert stage. H is professional activi
ties have also included extensive tours 
as a  lecturer on  musical topics.

W hether perform ing a t the piano 
o r  giving illustrated lectures, his p ro 
grams always present cultural en- 
lightment as well as immediate pleas
u re for his hearers, and such p rom 
ises to  be the case with his program  

*? E lon College on Tuesday night.

VARSITY CHEERLEADERS HAVE DONE MUCH TO SUPPORT TEAMS

Y

T he Elon College varsity cheerleaders, who have played a  m ajo r ro le  in bo th  the Fighting Christian football and 
basketball seasons this year, are pictured above in a  typical action pose. T he  cheering squad is due great appreciation 
from  both the varsity athletes and from the student body a t large for the ir  fine w ork during this 1966-67 college term . 
T he m em bers of the pep group, shown left to right in the above p ictu re are  Jo  Nelle Skipper, of M adison; B arbara 
H udson, o f  Elkin; Jane Holler, of Winston-Salem; Sandra Bergm an, (chief) o f  Uncasville, Conn.; Cecilia Cobo, 
of Arlington, Va.; M ary A nn  Underwood, of Suffolk, Va.; an d  Junie Sparks, o f  Charlotte.

Determination Features 
Winter Grid Workouts

Team  spirit and individual deter- basic Single W ing football until the 
mination have been key words in the practice field becomes dry enough 
early days of t h ^  winter football drills to be used. Closely detailed time

schedules for each day’s practice  ses
sions assured, too, tha t there will be 
no wasted time on the field w hen the 
Christians get outdoors.

The gridders were able to h it the 
practice field on the second day of 
the winter season, and they have been 
getting some excellent work in spite 
of the unseasonable cold that battered  
the section in the late February  days 
Coach Wilson still hopes to  have his 
boys ready for a “single wing" scrim 
mage on Saturday o f  this week.

for the Fighting Christian gridders, 
who reported on Monday, February 
20th, for their first workouts under 
Coach Red Wilson, newly nam ed chief 
grid m entor for the M aroon and Gold 
squad.

The first day o f  the winter season 
was featured by a  steady downpour 
of rain, which kept the more than 

forty Christian grid candidates in

doors, but the time was not wasted, 
for Coach Wilson ran  his charges 
through a  lengthy “skull session” in 
the form  o f  a  get-acquainted meeting 
and prelim inary instruction as to what 
would be expccted of them during 

the practices.
In opening the meeting. Coach Wil

son greeted his boys with the declara
tion tha t “we are going into this foot 
ball season with a  will to win.” He 
then introduced other members of the 
Elon coaching staff, presenting Assist
ant Coaches A lan White and Jerry 
Tolley and Associate Coach Charlie 
Justice, the form er Carolina All- 
American, and all the coaches were 
given the opportunity to talk briefly 
to the boys during the meeting.

Coach Wilson stressed in particular 
the necessity for “pride” in a football 
team, calling on the squad for “pride 
in perform ance and pride in appear
ance.” Coach Justice, who spoke very 
briefly, urged the Christian gridders 
to cultivate the spirit of “enjoym ent” 
of football both in practice and games, 
telling them that “when football ceases 
to be fun, then a player should gel out 

o f  the game.”
Coach Wilson cited definite and 

detailed assignments for each m em ber 
o f  the coaching staff and assured the 
individual players that they would 
receive individual attention both on 
and off the field, with the coaches 
serving as counsellors in academic and 
personal problems as well as football.

A m ong the innovations which he 
announced in training plans was the 
operation of a  "squad fellowship 
table” o r  “training table” for the foot
ball players for the evening m eal at 
E lon’s McEwen Memorial Dining 
Hall, the first time that such a  plan 
has been used for the Fighting C hrist

ians.
Declaring that the rainy days would 

not be wasted, Wilson stated th a t the 
Christians would work indoors on

Antique Fair Is 
Set Next Week

Some o f  the largest crowds o f  the

Business Gr•oup
Hears Program

O

On Computers
T he Elon College departm ent of 

business adm inistration and  business 
education, continuing a p rogram  of 
inform ational p rogram s conccm ing 
computers and  d a ta  processing in 
m odem  business, conducted ano ther  

year will hit the E lon cam pus and the series of symposiums o r  seminars 
A lum ni M em orial G ym nasium  in par- ,he subject on W ednesday after-

ADVOCATUS DIABOLI
(continued from  page 2)

offer.

We have n o  school spirit when it 
comes to  support o f  athletic events 
either. A t least none when we are 
losing. We d o n ’t even support the 
coaches. T he  football team had an 
unfortunate  season this past year. W ho 
is blam ed? W hy o f  course, the 
coaches. A  w hole new  coaching staff 
is brought^ in. It is not the coaches’ 
fault nor the players’, but the lack of 
school spirit and  school pride which 
is the problem .

But why should we have pride in a 
system which offers us nothing to be 
proud  of. A  reevaluation o f  the exist
ing system is desperately needed. If 
not, E lon will be at the bottom  o f  the 
age-old totem  pole.

ticular next week when the ladies of 
the Alamance-Caswell Medical A ux
iliary group stage their fifth annual 
A ntiques Fair in E lon’s huge gym.

T he annual showing of antiques, 
which includes collections from New 
England to the Deep South, will get 
underw ay next Wednesday, M arch 
8th, and will continue through Friday, 

M arch lOth. Many students have 

w orked »t the annual show in recent 

years, and o ther students and faculty 

m em bers take advantage o f  the chance 

to  view the fine w orkm anship of 

craftsm en o f  a  by-gone era.

noon, February  22nd.

The program , as was the case in 
earlier ones conducted last year, was 
under the direction of M rs. Jeanne F . 
Williams, chairm an o f  the business 
administration departm ent, and  of 
P rof. Allen Sanders, o f  the business 
faculty. A lthough the reccnt program  
was attended principally by business 
m ajors, it was open to  the general 
public.

VV'kps o f  W isdom 
T he honeym oon is over when she 

quits crying on your shoulder and 
starts jumping on your neck.

West Carolina
(continued from  p; 

to  overcom e with the late ral 
H enry  Logan, the C a tam ounts’ All- 

A m erican  guard, banged in 35 points 
to top bo th  teams for  the night, but 
G reg  W ittm an was the only o ther  Cat 
in double digits. H enry  G oedeck led 
Elon with 25 points, trailed by Bill 
Bowes with 22 and T om m y Davis with 
11 counters. Inability o f  Elon guards 
to hit outside on  the C a tam ount zone 
proved costly.

T he line-ups:
Pos. E lon (71)W est Carolina (75) 

F . Bowes (22) Thom pson  (9)
F . DavU (11) M cConnell (6)
C . G oedeck (25) W ittm an (20)
G . M arshall (2) Logan (35)
G . M cG ee (9) Turbyfill (2)

Half-time: W est Carolina 46, E lon 35. 
E lon subs— H are  2. W estern C arolina 
subs— G ilbert 3, Bloom.
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Enough for fbe whole family

FOR HOIVIE, SCHOOL OR  
OFFICE They cost so littio

eniKOM Of W aterm an

BALL PEWS

To Write first Time— Every Tim»,

Medium P o in t   Reg. 19? each
Only $1.98 Dozen

Fine P o in t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reg. 2 5 f each
^  Only $2.49 Dozen

The Campus 
Book Store


